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Integrated management of white mold in soybean
Damon L. Smith, assistant professor and Extension field crops pathologist, Plant 
Pathology, University of Wisconsin-Madison; Jaime Willbur, graduate research assistant, 
Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin-Madison; Medhi Kabbage, assistant professor, 
Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Introduction
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, the causal agent for white mold (Sclerotinia stem rot), is a devastating soybean 
fungal pathogen. In 2006, white mold ranked in the top 10 yield reducing diseases of soybean and was 
estimated to account for over 2 billion metric tonnes of yield loss world-wide (1). In the United States, 
soybean losses in 2009 reached an estimated 59 million bushels due to white mold, which cost producers 
~$560 million (2, 3). Disease control is limited due to the lack of complete resistance in commercial 
cultivars and an incomplete understanding of resistance mechanisms (3). Further investigation of white 
mold resistance mechanisms in soybean and subsequent resistance evaluations of soybean germplasm 
would improve commercially available resistance. 
Currently, chemical control is one method of controlling white mold. However, chemical efficacy can be 
limited and application may even be unnecessary in some cases, as white mold development requires a 
complex combination of conditions. In the field, S. sclerotiorum survives in the soil as a dormant structure 
until conditions permit sexual reproduction. Under conducive conditions, apothecia form to produce 
and release sexual ascospores, which must land on a nutrient source, i.e. soybean flowers, for infection to 
occur (3). Risk assessment tools are often used to more accurately predict the timing of effective fungicide 
applications based on weather conditions, pathogen presence, and host architecture. White mold 
forecasting models such as those for carrot and lettuce, however, do not exist for soybean systems (4,5). 
An improved understanding of chemical control, development of resistant germplasm, and an optimized 
forecasting system would improve management strategies of white mold disease in soybean. 
Research objectives
1. Evaluate fungicide product efficacy and application timing for white mold control.
2. Evaluate physiological resistance to white mold in soybean germplasm using and release the best lines 
for breeding purposes.
3. Investigate the roles of weather variables in the development of white mold in soybeans. Use this 
information to develop an improved advisory system for white mold in soybean cultivars. 
Methods and results
Fungicide efficacy and timing
In 2013 22 fungicide treatments (including a non-treated) were evaluated for control of white mold (Table 
1). These products were evaluated in small plots in a field with a history of white mold. Applications took 
place at the R1 or R3 growth stages, or in some cases, both. DSI was determined at the R6 growth stage 
and yield data were collected. The best treatments tended to be Endura® at 8 oz applied at the R1 growth 
stage and Aproach® at 9 fl oz applied at both R1 and R3 (Table 1). An additional trial was conducted 
in 2014 to evaluate ‘curative’ applications using single applications of Endura® at 8 oz and Aproach® at 
9 fl oz. Plots were established in a field with symptoms of white mold at the R5 growth stage. DSI was 
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determined at the time of application and evaluated again two weeks later (R6 growth stage). Yield was 
also evaluated. Fungicide application did not result in a reduction in DSI units compared to the non-
treated check. In addition, no differences in yield were identified among the three treatments (Table 2). 
These data support previous research, which suggests there are only a few products efficacious against 
white mold and the timing of application to maximize their efficacy is critical.
Table 1. White mold ratings and yield of soybeans treated with various fungicides or a herbicide.
Treatment and Rate/Acre (Crop Growth Stage at Application) White Mold DSIz Yield (bu/a)
Non-treated Check 77.5 acy 56.0 gy
Aproach Prima 2.34SC 6.8 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3) 85.6 a 58.0 fg
Domark 40ME 5.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 67.0 acf 58.0 fg
Proline 480SC 5.0 fl.oz. (R1) 74.5 acd 58.7 eg
Incognito 4.5FL 20.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 81.4 ab 62.3 dg
Priaxor 4.17SC 4.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3) 74.2 acd 63.7 bg
Domark 40ME 5.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3) 43.1 cgh 63.9 bg
Priaxor 4.17SC 4.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 38.1 dfgh 66.1 bcg
Endura 70WG 6.0 oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 29.7 fgh 66.6 bcg
Cobra 2EC 6.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 6.4 h 67.4 bcdef
Aproach 2.08SC 9.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 37.0 dfgh 67.6 abdef
Aproach 2.08SC 9.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 
Aproach Prima 2.34SC 6.8 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3)
65.8 acef 68.1 abdef
Proline 480SC 3.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 33.2 fgh 69.0 abde
Aproach 2.08SC 9.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3) 42.0 cgh 70.1 abd
Aproach 2.08SC 6.0 fl.oz. +Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1, R3) 45.0 bcg 71.4 abd
Proline 480SC 3.0 fl.oz. (R1) 
Stratego YLD 500SC 4.65 fl.oz. (R3)
40.3 cgh 72.4 abd
Aproach Prima 2.34SC 6.8 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1, R3) 42.5 cgh 73.1 abd
Aproach 2.08SC 9.0 fl.oz. +Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1, R3) 28.1 egh 73.9 ab
Proline 480SC 3.0 fl.oz. (R1) 
Stratego YLD 500SC 4.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3)
25.3 gh 74.0 ab
Proline 480SC 5.0 fl.oz. (R1) 
Stratego YLD 500SC 4.65 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3)
47.2 bcg 74.3 ab
Endura 70WG 6.0 oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 
Priaxor 4.17SC 4.0 fl.oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R3) 
48.7 ag 76.2 ac
Endura 70WG 8.0 oz. + Induce 90SL 0.25% v/v (R1) 38.6 dfgh 78.3 a
LSD (α=0.05) 37.9 10.8
z Sclerotinia stem rot DSI was generated by rating 30 arbitrarily selected plants in each plot and scoring plants with 
on a 0-3 scale: 0 = no infection; 1 = infection on branches; 2 = infection on mainstem with little effect on pod fill; 
3 = infection on mainstem resulting in death or poor pod fill. The scores of the 30 plants were totaled and divided 
by 0.9. 
y Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Fisher’s Least Significant Difference (LSD; 
α=0.05) 
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Table 2. White mold ratings and yield of soybeans treated with curative applications of fungicide.
Treatment and Rate/Acre  
(Crop Growth Stage at Application)
Sclerotinia Stem Rot 
DSI (R5)z
Sclerotinia Stem Rot 
DSI (R6)z Yield (bu/a)
Non-treated check 42.3 55.3 40.3
Aproach 2.08SC 9.0 fl oz (R5) 56.7 70.6 40.1
Endura 70WDG 8.0 fl oz (R5) 52.8 63.6 38.7
LSD (α=0.05) -- ns ns
z Sclerotinia stem rot DSI was generated by rating 30 arbitrarily selected plants in each plot and scoring plants with 
on a 0-3 scale: 0 = no infection; 1 = infection on branches; 2 = infection on mainstem with little effect on pod fill; 
3 = infection on mainstem resulting in death or poor pod fill. The scores of the 30 plants were totaled and divided 
by 0.9. 
White mold-resistant germplasm
Previously, resistant soybean germplasm was generated by crossing a highly resistant experimental line 
(W04-1002) with lines exhibiting good agronomic traits. After multiple screenings, 31 lines were selected 
for advanced white mold field screening in 2014. Lines were planted in a nursery with four check 
varieties. Disease ranged from almost 60 disease severity index (DSI) units in the susceptible breeding 
line 91-44 to zero DSI units for SSR81-23. All lines identified as physiologically resistant in greenhouse 
evaluations had less than 20 DSI units in the field trials. Yield loss is generally not expected until rating 
reaches 25 or more DSI units (Smith, personal communication). Yield ranged from 55.9 bu/a for AxN-1-
55 to 26.6 bu/a for SSR81-123. Lodging was an important yield component in this trial. Lodging was 
significantly (α=0.05) correlated with yield. Breeding lines that lodged severely, yielded less than lines 
that had lower lodging scores (correlation coefficient = -0.47). Lines with the best physiological resistance 
to white mold (mostly the 9 x 1 population) tended to yield low-to-moderately in the 2014 trial. Further 
evaluation and selection took place in 2015. Sixteen lines with four check varieties were planted in a 
nursery. DSI units ranged from 50 to 4 units. Yield was consistent with results from 2014. Highly resistant 
plants tended to yield less than some susceptible lines. However, plants heavily damaged by white mold 
(DSI units >25) experienced yield reduction compared to those that had a low DSI score. Germplasm 
lines 91-38 and 91-103 tended to have the best balance of white mold resistance and yield. 91-38 yielded 
43 bu/a while 91-103 yielded 44 bu/a. Highest yield achieved was 62 bu/a from 52-82B. However, the 5 
x 2 population tends to be less consistent in resistant response under controlled inoculations, and in field 
evaluations, compared to the 9 x 1 population. 
White mold advisory development
In 2014, we monitored the growth and development of S. sclerotiorum and collected detailed data of the 
progression and severity of white mold disease in Wisconsin soybean fields. Publically available weather 
data were used in a series of statistical models to predict disease development to generate a single model 
for spray advisory purposes. The experimental model uses air temperature and leaf wetness to predict the 
risk of infection by the white mold fungus. In 2015, the first iteration of the model was validated in the 
field for testing compared to a two-spray, calendar program (Endura® at 8 oz was the fungicide used). 
These treatments were compared to not treating. The advisory called for two applications of fungicide in 
2015 due to the extremely favorable weather for disease. Therefore, no savings of fungicide was achieved 
over the calendar program. However, yields were significantly higher in plots that received fungicide 
vs. plots that were not treated. In addition to the development of a potential advisory, this modeling 
exercise is helping to improve our understanding of the complex interaction of temperature and moisture 
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required to make accurate white mold predictions. This understanding may also help us look a long-term 
forecasting in order to make disease predictions well in advance of an epidemic. Continued development 
and testing will occur in the 2016 field season. 
Conclusions
Successful chemical control of white mold can be difficult to achieve. There are very few products with 
good efficacy toward the disease and timing of application is critical. In studies in Wisconsin Endura® at 
8 oz applied at R1 and Aproach® at 9 fl oz applied at R1 and R3 tend to be the best programs for control. 
Application of either of these products later than the R4 growth stage typically results in poor control. 
Considering the issue of fungicide application timing, our findings pertaining to Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
epidemiology will help generate a web-based system to conduct site-specific disease forecasting for 
fungicide application. Because control of white mold using fungicide can be incomplete, white mold-
resistant soybean varieties will be a key component of an integrated white mold management program. 
White mold-resistant soybean germplasm has been registered with the Wisconsin Alumni Research 
Foundation (WARF). WARF promotes innovative research by facilitating the commercialization of 
scientific technologies; therefore, soybean germplasm can be accessed by public and private breeders 
to develop locally and globally available commercial varieties. This will help further increase the 
sustainability of soybean systems worldwide by reducing pesticide input.
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